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of Middletown, Ohio, "a pio- 
! neer and leader in the fabrica 

tion of high-temperature air 
vehicle structures," feels just 
ly proud of the position which 
it has achieved in the aircraft 
industry in the past few years. 

Founded in Cincinnati in 
1928 as the Aeronautical Corp. 
of America, by a group of lo 
cal businessmen impressed 
with the possibilities of person 
al aviation, it established its 
manufacturing facilites at Lun- 
ken Feld. The early personal 
airplane, the "Flying Bathtub," 
the "Collegian," the "Cham 
pion" and later models aehiev- 
e dworld-wide acceptance. Per 
iodic flooding of Lunken by 
the Ohio River forced the com- 
panv to move to Middletown in 
1940.

WORLD WAR II found Aer

MARKET'S GRAND OPENING . . . Grand opening cere 
monies at the Casimlr School Children's Food Market, 
Torrance, had a "movie star," Kathleen Keenan. cutting 
the ribbon. Like real openings, there were speeches on 
various phases of market operation. Shown at the cere 
monies are Store Manager Pamela Wilson, Rebecca 
Lane, "Miss" Keenan, Jimmy Haves, and Claudia Ander- 
son.

'Movie Star 1 Cuts Ribbon 
:As New Food Market Opens

A new Torrance supermarket 
had its opening last week with 
all the fanfare that usually ac 
companies such events, des 
pite the fact that the market 
serves only one room at Casi- 
mir Elementary School.

After a "movie star" cut the 
ribbon opening the market in 
Mrs. Mae Woodruff's second 
grade room, each member of 
the class explained some phase 
of market operation. There was 
singing of class-made songs 
and free samples of cake, 
baked by the teacher.

All the fanfare, for several 
other school classes, was to 
climax a unit of class study of 
the market. This is part of the
social studies 
community.

work on the

Sheriff's Posse 
Sets Horse Show

Sheriff Peter J. Pitchess yes 
terday announced that the new 
Sheriff's Mounted Posse No. 3, 
from Lennox Stations, will hold 
its first annual All Junior 
Horse Show at the Empty Sad 
dle Club grounds in Rolling 
Hills on Sunday, March 6, at 
8:30 a.m.

The show is open to all chil 
dren 18 years and under, ac 
cording to Posse Captain Jack 
Hesnault, and several classes 
of competition will be featured 
to accomodate all riders.

Featured in the competition 
will be Jumping and Hunt 
classes and a wide range of 
events for the more experienc 
ed English and Western Junior 
Horsemen.

Sheriff Pitchess stated that 
the Lenriox Posse, a newly- 
formed unit of the Los Angeles 
County Sheriff's Department, 
is sponsoring the horse show 
as part of a program to en 
courage junior horsemanship, 
and to acquaint the children 
and their parents with the 

and meat from paper mache. | Posse and its members.

AFTER STORE Manager 
Pamela Wilson, chosen by vote 
of the class, explained the func 
tions of the store, an official 
ribbon cutting ceremony was 
held with Kathleen Keenan, a 
"movie star" complete with fur 
and floppy hat, doing the snip 
ping.

Scott Hansen told about the 
various types of trucks which 
bring food to the market and 
each class member described
some phase of the operation.

* * *
THE CHILDREN'S Food 

Market was built entirely by 
the youngsters, including the 
vegetables. Youngsters ob 
tained boxes, cans, and bottles

Youngsters will learn their 
arithmetic lessons through 
making change and buying 
items in the store. They will 
learn how much of what food 
to buy and why. They will 
learn to budget their grocery 
"money." ;

Tartar Teen Talk
By CHERRIE LACY

Tuesday was a busy day for 
Torrance High School. An Aud

'.Call was held during second
..period featuring Alice and Har 

old Alien. It was entitled 
"Sounds of the Air" and show 
ed, in a variety of skits, how 
many realistic sounds are crea 
ted in the leading radio and

' TV shows, as well as in jnotion 
pictures and animated car 
toons.

During the last half of lunch, 
a pep rally was held in the 
Sunken Gardens. The cheer 
leaders led the Tartars in a 
f'-w yells ami a number was 
played by the band. A short 
talk was given by Howard Tay- 
lor, captain, in behalf of the 
basketball team. Coach Boer- 
gor and Coach Ogle also gave 
short talks. The purpose of I he 
rally was to encourage spirit 
for the afternoon basketball 
game with South High School.

." :< '  •>
'   THE TOItltANCK cagers met
.their crosstown rivals, South

High, on South's courts. Al 
though they put up a good 
fight, they were defeated in 
the fourth quarter with a score 
of 56-53.

In the Pioneer League meet, 
Torrance High School Wres 
tling loam won by a large mar 
gin with eight first places, one 
second place, one third place, 
and one fourth place. On Sat 
urday they went to the C1F 
Wrestling Preliminaries. Coach 
Hoag said that every one of the

| boys entered could reach the
i top.

The plays of Earl Newsom, 
Verne Newsom, Barbara 
Adams, and Linda Kraegel 
have been chosen for produc 
tion in this year's One Act 
Play Festival.

FOR CLASSIFIED
RESULTS 

CALL FA. 8-4000

Announcement . . . 
RUSS HARGROVE

Former owner, operator of 
RUSS PARAMOUNT SERVICE

Now on.ployed at new & uied car talesman for

KOfT&SMOLARFORD
336 West Anaheim Blvd., Wllmmfjlon

"I wish to invite all my old frjendt and cuslom- 
  rt who may detire to purchase a new or uted 

cat to call" . . .

TE '5-6621 OR FA. 8-1034

onca at Miildletown converted 
exclusively (o defense produc 
tion. The O-58, \A\. IT-19, IT- 
23, gliders and other aircraft 
and equipment told the story. 
Quality, low-cost, and on-time 
delivery schedules brought two 
Army and Navy "E's" for ex 
cellence to Aeronca. And for 
Korea. Aeronca produced the 
Army L-10, the bazooka and 
other essential defense hard 
ware.

A little over 10 years ago, 
John A. Lawler came from Cur- 
tiss-Wright to Aeronca to con 
duct Aeronca's funeral for a 
committee of the creditors. The 
funeral was never held. ,Iohn 
Lawler, through leadership, vi 
sion, hard work, and his own 
personality accepted (he presi 
dency of Aeronca and put it on 
its feet.

AERONCA wears its

mantle as n "pioneer and lead 
er in the fabrication of high- 
temperature air vehicle struc 
tures" with pride.

Aeronca estimates its 1958 
sales at approximately $25,000,- 
000 and the backlog of sales 
is estimated to be over $40,000,- 
000. This has been one of Aer- 
onca's best years, but these fig 
ures tell only part of the story.

This position has only been 
achieved by people; achieved 
by leadership, by planning, by 
organization and by the devo 
tion of every member of the 
team to build well and honest 
ly, and to deliver an advanced

design product, on schedule, at 
a reasonable cost.

The Aerocal Division of Aer 
onca established in early 19.r>9, 
has been organized from t h e 
Aeronca-California Corp., pur 
chased in July 1958, using part 
of the facilities of the I'astu- 
shin Aviation Corp. at 5051 W. 
Century Blvd. in Los Angeles. 
This plant is engaged in the 
production of fuel wing tanks 
and pylons for the Boeing IV 
52-0 "Missile Platform" j e t 
bomber.

THIS DIVISION'S largest 
unit is the former Longren Air-

DO-IT YOURSELF BUILDING MATERIALS
IKK,.,. GAFFEY LUMBER gg
  Redwood Funcino °'IN SUNDAY TO JfM. t-io J OAllY 

Keawooa rencmg ]JOO N OAfF{TY ,AN PIDIO
</> Mile South of San Pedro Drive-In TE-220-30

mm co., inc., oi loiTancc with 
three modern plants engaged 
In the manufacture of air ve 
hicle and missile structures 
and in research and develop 
ment of pi-ores techniques in 
advanced metals fabrication.

Headed by George M. Kbort, 
as vice president, and general 
manager, this division recently 
has been commended by the 
Wichita Division of Boeing Air 
plane Co. for ts excellence and 
timeliness in production.

The Aerospace Division at 
Baltimore, Md., was organized 
in August 1959 from the for 
mer Industrial Research Labor

alorle,s purchased by Aeronci 
in 14154. It is now concentrat' 
iiy; on creative studies in space 
technology and weapons whil« 
continuing Hie development ol 
electronic devices and equip, 
merit including a complete lin^ 
of digital data systems market 
ed under the trademark "Ae* 
onca Digidac."

      \ 
THESE SYSTEMS and d« 

vices are essentially for use in 
the missile and high speed aitv 
craft fields and are finding 
quick acceptance in the indu* 
try.

LOCHMANN FARMS M.UC
20KDRIVE-IN DAIRY

28000 S. WESTERN AVE., SAN PEDRO TE 3-8833

UMM...GOOD!
VALUES & 

STAMPS TOO 
AT FOOD GIANT!

FOOD 
GIANT

All the god things your family needs art at your 
nearby Pood Giant <•. . And you get th* Blut 
Chip btampi, too!

CROCKERS GREEN
    ^iimbrv i m*+     \ ^*"m^^"^

PIES Bisquick BEANS
LIBBY  Frozen

Turkey, Beef, Or

CHICKEN

LIBBY   Fro*! Red, Ript California

TOMATO JUICE

Pasteurized Process

ARDEN'S
CHEESE 
LOAF

HUNT'S • Sparkling Favorite

FRUIT COCKTAIL
HUNT'S • Zesty Flavor for Leftoversr for Leftovers *9

Paste <*
FARM FRESH PRODU

FRESH and CRISPY

BROWN 
ONIONS

3 GREAT SALE DAYS
Men., Tim., Wtd., Feb. If, Mar. 1, 1

Limit Rijhti R.i.rvtd

DOUBLE LUCK • Cut

3-BEE
PURE 

HONEY Th* bit) you'v* «v«r < ten. Slictd (e Uniterm 
thickn.il, full of nutrionti. Thli i< th. firit 
tim« liver h«> bten offtr«d both iklnltu ind 
in ilicol of uniform thiclcnen for tvon cooking,

Sorv. Thi. N.w Product With 
EASTERN • 1st Quality

SLICED BACON
TOP QUALITY • Northern

HALIBUT STEAKS
nt to fill your 5S

Fillet Rockfish 49

FRESH FROZEN

BROOK TROUT
49.

FOOD GIANT   Fresh 'n L«an

From icy cold Northern waters! 
Frozen immediately to preserve 
it* frtihntnl 2 to th« pound.

ALASKA • FROZEN • BREADED
VealCutletsS '1

FOOD GIANT'S   All Purpoi*

BLEACH
UNOX • Imported from Holland

Canned Ham

SCOTTIES • Pin*
FACIAL TISSUI

400-Ct.
Box

WINESAP
APPLES 
2lb-25

Cri»p and crunchy . . . perfect luncheon fare! 
Keep plenty on hand for after-ichool snack*.

5
COUMTRY KITCHEN

MAPLE'SYRUP
24-oj. 

Bil. 47*

M.J.B.   Instant 
COFFEE

6-oi. OO.» I0c °" 
|«r ~7* Ltbtl

PACQUIN 
HAND CREAM

Reg.

SCOTT • Pink 
PAPER TOWELS

59* 4U

CUT-RITI 
WAXED PAPER 

125-Ft. 
Roll 27«

In SAN PEDRO In GARDENA In HAWTHORNE In MANHATTAN BEACH In NO. TORRANCE In TORRANCE
28849 24990 423   2400 4848 3731

Wetlern * Crenthaw Blvd. S. Hawthorne Blvd. Sepulveda Blvd. W. 190th St. Pacific Coait Hwy.
Ave. at Compton at 132nd at Marine at Anza at Hawthorn*
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